
The life of you and your baby will change rapidly.
You may have some unanswered questions and be unaware where to go for help.
This is a project for mothers who require support with childcare.

Short stay – Day use

Who is it for?
Recent mothers and infants (>5mth) in Kimitsu City, who 
①Are feeling unwell or anxious about childcare.
②Lack necessary support.

※Unavailable for people who require medical attention.
※Unavailable on the day of or following day from vaccination.
※If you start to feel unwell during the service, medical insurance will be applied for treatments.

Details
In the facilities, the mother and child will be provided the following services:

✿ Mother’s care (Health, childcare, breastfeeding counselling, baby bath advising etc.)

✿ Infant care (Heath counselling, weight, feeding amount check）

✿ Nutritionally balanced, warm meals.

Available Facilities（Medical institution）

Fees・Period of use 

※For short stay: After the second day of stay you will be charged 3,000 yen per day for extending 
your stay.If continued support is deemed necessary, the program can be extended to the minimum 
extent necessary.
※The service is free for people who are on welfare.

Name Location Tel

Famil Sanin (Maternity Hospital) Kimitsu Kimitsu, Kori 1-5-4 0439-57-1135

Yakumaru Hospital
Kisarazu, Fujimi
2-7-1

0438-25-0381

Kato Hospital
Kisarazu, 
Takayanagi 2-12-31

0438-41-2276

Jujo Sanfujinka Shonika
(Obstetrician, Pediatrician )

Kisarazu, Mangoku
358

0438-41-3700

Koma Hospital
Kisarazu, Kisarazu 
3-2-28

0438-23-5311

Fees Period of use

Day use（10AM～4PM） 2,000 yen (per day） Maximum 7 days

Short stay
6,000 yen

（1 night and 2 days）
Maximum 7 days
（1 night 2 days→ 2 days）



居宅訪問型

Who is it for?
Recent mothers and infants (>5mth) in Kimitsu City, who 
①Are feeling unwell or anxious about childcare.
②Lack necessary support.

※Unavailable for people who require medical attention.
※Unavailable on the day of or following day from vaccination. 

Details
Midwife visit、the mother and child will be provided the following services:
✿ Mother’s care (Health, childcare, breastfeeding counselling, baby bath advising etc.)
✿ Infant care (Heath counselling, weight, feeding amount check）

Contractor
Famil Sanin (Maternity Hospital) Kimitsu Chiba Midwife Association

Fees・No. of visits
Between 9AM～5PM, 2 hours (or 1 hour) per visit.

Procedures for Use  
1. Application
Please submit the "Kimitsu City Postpartum Care Service Application Form" at least 7 days prior to the day you 
wish to use the service. The application form is available at the Health Promotion Division or can be downloaded 
from the city website. At the time of application, a public health nurse or midwife will talk to you about your 
situation and the details of your problem.

2. Confirmation
The application will be reviewed and a letter of approval (or disapproval) will be issued. The Health Promotion 
Division will arrange the date of use, etc., but may not be able to meet your request depending on the situation.

3. Use the service
The Health Promotion Division will inform you of what to bring for the short-stay type and day-care type. On the day of use, 

please pay the user fee to the medical institution or the midwife who visited you.

4. Others / Notes
・Please contact the Health Promotion Division as soon as you know the date of change or cancellation.

You are required to submit an “Application for Change (Cancellation) of Use of Kimitsu City Postnatal

Care Services".
・Please follow the instructions of each medical institution and service provider while using the service.

Mon-Fri 8:30AM～5:15PM
（Excluding national holidays）

Fees Possible visits

Home visits 1,200 yen (2 hours)
600 yen（1 hour）

Maximum of 7

Home visits

✿Kimitsu City Health Promotion Division
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Contact us


